with Exquisite Teas from

Top Tier
Strawberry & Lychee Quenelle

3-TIER LOCAL SIGNATURE
AFTERNOON TEA SET

64% Chocolate Truffle
Mango Coconut Tartlet
Berries Brochette

Indulge in one of the most elegant Local Afternoon
Tea experiences. With a selection of succulent local
delicacies, complete this mid-day pleasure with your

Middle Tier

choice of tea, coffee, Kopi Tarik or Teh Tarik.

Ondeh Ondeh

Each tea set comes with two cups of beverages.

Kueh Ko Swee
Kueh Lavender
Rainbow Lapis
Mung Bean Ang Ku Kueh

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
& PUBLIC HOLIDAYS

Peanut Ang Ku Kueh

S$48++ per set

Lower Tier
Chilli Crab Puff
Smoked Salmon Canapé
Prawn Roll
(contains pork)

Hae Bi Hiam Sandwich

S$68++
Includes two glasses of prosecco

Vegetable Curry Puff

Additional S$98++
Includes a bottle of sparkling wine

Plain & Raisin Scone

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% GST.

Served with clotted cream & strawberry jam

Pulut Hitam with Coconut Milk

Top Tier
Strawberry & Lychee Quenelle

3-TIER LOCAL SIGNATURE
AFTERNOON TEA SET

64% Chocolate Truffle
Mango Coconut Tartlet
Berries Brochette

Indulge in one of the most elegant Local Afternoon
Tea experiences. With a selection of succulent local
delicacies, complete this mid-day pleasure with your
choice of tea, coffee, Kopi Tarik or Teh Tarik.
Each tea set comes with two cups of beverages.

Middle Tier
Ondeh Ondeh
Kueh Ko Swee
Kueh Lavender
Rainbow Lapis
Mung Bean Ang Ku Kueh

MONDAY TO FRIDAY
S$42++ per set

Peanut Ang Ku Kueh

Lower Tier
Chilli Crab Puff
Smoked Salmon Canapé
Prawn Roll
(contains pork)

S$68++
Includes two glasses of prosecco
Additional S$98++
Includes a bottle of sparkling wine

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% GST.

Hae Bi Hiam Sandwich

Plain & Raisin Scone
Served with clotted cream & strawberry jam

Exquisite Teas
from

Signatures
The Rose Veranda Signature Blend
A blend of Nuwara Eliya and Dimbula tea from Ceylon, exquisitely
flavoured with natural soursop. The tea is highlighted with beautiful
corn flower petals and the golden brew is mellow on the palate. The
natural taste of the Soursop fruit lingers in the mouth, along with its
subtle tangy notes.
The Shangri-La Tea
A blend of high elevation teas from the central hills of Ceylon, exquisitely flavoured with natural Vanilla & Pomegranate. This light
golden cup is charactyerised by its pungent, fruity & rich caramelly
flavours and finsihes with a sweet aftertaste.
Specials
Jasmine
A refreshing and brisk tea that is naturally scented with Jasmine
flowers, leaving a floral fragrance.
Osmanthus
A brew scented with natural Osmanthus flowers, giving a fruity note
and a pleasant fragrance.
Rosehip & Hibiscus
A ruby red infusion with the tartness of the hibiscus cutting through
a thick and tangy brew.
Classics
Ceylon Breakfast Blend
This tea has been skillfully blended to give a strong and full bodied
cup with a malty aftertaste that finishes with a bitter tinge of tannin
to kick-start your day.
Earl Grey
A natural Bergamot fragrance blended in to a mild medium-grown
Ceylon Tea. A delightful brew with the rich, lemony tone of the natural Earl Grey blending will with the sharp malty taste of the tea.
Chamomile
A centuries old herbal infusion know for its calming properties. The
light mellow cup has a pungent earthy character and is caffeine-free.
Peppermint
A caffeine-free herbal infusion with a light cup and a dominant yet
refreshingly soothing mint character that lingers in the mouth.
Darjeeling
Grown at the foothills of Himalayas, this full- bodied brew has a
golden appearance. This tea is characterised by its muscatel flavour,
floral fragrance and a sweet champagne aftertaste.
Freshly-brewed Coffee is also available upon request.

